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on^r the Kiijuy of the ..thor Ju,l,;o for whom a ph.'o wan mado bvthe (iuebe. Act of 1887. If -,, tho undorHi,ned\v.ll eK.cm it an«|,'reoablcdu-y to recommend compliance with tho wi^h implied
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It f-oems unnecehKiry to suy, however, that tho fact of a ProvincialLegislature having c'ono its part towards enlarging the nuX" ofJudge, and the circumstance, if such exists, cff additional i'li.e.being needed, cannot juMify ,l,o attempt on the p.rt of the P.ovin

be one'oflrr V''"' ''i' "'""'V'^'"^'
J—. Vet .uch seem "obe one of tho reasons put forward i„ justification of tho JJi.allowed

Tho Order in Council of the (^,. hoc Governmenf then procpods toHbow that tho Logislativo A.Hombly of (Quebec, in passin.l th. Disalowed Act, adopted a ro.olutir.n " that the new District Mag strateH
•' «hou d only bo appointed one month after that Act " .hould ^u."been "absented to, ,n order to allow tho Federal Goverr.ment toappoint the two additional Judges whose .p^ointmont had been

l"i "?«' ^"'^ ^^'^»'d not bo appointed it'tho increase in h"

(W l7J^"'^''''''^?"''\^"'^^'*^^«^«"''> ^^^ ^aJ«- ^J^ho Order irCouncil then goes on to show that, on the Uth of July last conio"oftholJisallowedActandof tho liesolm.on, just referred to Zro

on ?h.%mh / Ifo^'lf "^«tion putting the Act into fo?co was madoon the dOth August only, and that the appointment of the DistrictMagistrates was made only on tho 30th August last
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^'^'«»^«?^^ecut.yo wore, in consequence, allowed%o pro-Med to he appointment of tho Magistrates on the assumption that

hatl«Pr'^"P?r'^'"7.{"'^'^'' ^^"'^ "«^ be ajpo'^nt d an'd-fcat^the Proymoml Act would bo loft to its operation.
This complaint, if the undersigned is right in assuming that such
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'^'P*^'"^^^. '" ''/'''' «" ^' misa,:i>;ohon^io„the facts. The Act was assented to by tho Lieutenant Governori Quebec on tho 12th July, 1888. It contained no provision is to


